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Sec.tigF 4: Gramrnar tlCQ (8 x lmark)

Read ttie questioaq carefully. Choose the rnost suitable answer (1,2, 3 or 4) and shade the
correct oval on the OpticalAnswer Sheet-

1. Emelie over the moon when she yon the singing competition.

(1) is

(21are

(3) was

(4) were

"Finish worksheets before watching telerrision!" ordered Mother,

handing Adam his homework for the day.

(1) this

(2).that

(3) these

(4) those.

.my piano now. lwillhave my lunch later," I told Mother.

(1) play

(2)played : ' 
'

(3) am playing

(4) have played

As my brothe.rwas alone at home, he had no choice but to cpok dinner for

(1) herself

(2) himsetf

(3) ourselves

(4) thernselves

(Go on to the next page)
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5. Rosie

(1) read

(2) reads

(3) h?l read

(4) was reading

Rogeis parents

wish.

(1) buy

(2) buys

(3) bought

(4) has bought

7. Jane stayed up last night to complete her

time left bbfore the deadline.

(1) few

(Q little

(3) much

(4)'many

The new restaurant across the street is open only

(1) into

(2) afler

(3) before

(4) during

www.sgexam.com

a magazine when she heard the doorbell ring.

him a present and in doing so, fulfilled his birthday

8.

assignment as she had very

the day.

wvw.soexam.com
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Section B: Vocabularv MCQ (6 x 1 mark)

Read the questions carefully. Choce the most suitable answer (1, 2,
correct orial.on the Optical Answer Sheet.

www.sgexam.com

3 or 4) and shade the

9. The clapped and cheered when the.lifgguard re_scued a llttlg bpy

from drorryning.

(1) audience

(2) onlookers

(3) spectators

(4) competitors

1O. Trevor was a child who refused to heed his parents'advice.

(1) wilful

(2t dutiful

(3) repentant

(4) motivated

'11. After trekking up the hill for many hours, they rested under a of trees.

(1) litter

(2) flock

(3) clump

(4) bunch

4 (Go omitrWs{p(Am$om
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12. The fans were

looking forward to it-

(1) insulted

(2') offended

(3) ashamed

(4) disappointed

13. The group was commended for their

lo complete their presentation slides.

(1) teamwork

(2) attendance

(3) arangement

(4) sportsmanship

14- The motorcyclist nanowly escaped death when he

that had broken down on the road.

(1) bent

(2) slided

(3) twisted

(4\ swerved

www.sgexam.com

when the concert was cancelled as they had been

because they worked together

.to avoid the lorry

5
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Section.C: Visual Te4t Comprehension MCQ,(2 x 1 mark)

Study the advertisernbnt careftrlly and answer questions 15 and 16.
Choose the cbrrect answer (1,2,3 or 4l andshade the correct oval on the OpticalAnswer
Sheet (OAS):

6

ADVENTURE GAMP 2018

Take parf in our fun-filled outdoor advenfure camp ond build
your courage. confidence and character!

Activities :

. fishing

. flying fox
o roGk climbing
. canoeing (for Senior Camp only)

To sign up, fill in the registration form af www.singa-sg
Sign up before 3O October 2018 and get a free water bottte ind a cap!

Organised by
Singa Youth Council

231 Kebun Baru Road
Singapore 566231
Tel: 9612 8731

Junior Gimp,. Senior Camp

Ages : 7 to 10 years'old
Dates: 1 to3 Deember2018

Venue : Bishan Campsite

Ages : 11 to 14 years old
Dates : I to 1O December 2018
Venue : Serangoon Campsite

Gost Pef
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15. The main purpose of the advertisement is to

(1) promote Serangoon Campsite

(2) give away free water bottles and caps

(3) get people to visit Singa Youth Council

,(4) encourage children to take part in a camp

16. Which one of the following staternents is true?

(1) You will receive a free water bottte if you sign up on 30 October 2018.

(2) Jane's 9-year-otd sister will attend the camp from 1 to 3 Decernber 2018.

(3) To sign up for the camp, you must call Singa Youth Council at 9612 8731.

(4) You will not be able to take part in the canoeing activity if you are 12 years old.

END OF BOOKLET A
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Section D: Grammar Cloze [1I (4 x 1 mark]

Read the foltowing passage carefully. Choose the most suitable answer from the words given in
the box and write its letter (A to F) in eactr blank, Use:each-word / phrase only once-

Two dogs were found abandoned. The Animal Welfare Society received an alert.

started investigations immediately. lt found that the owner of the dogs(17)

could

(1s)

not afford to take care of them. So, he left (18) in a park.

was fined $4,800.

Pet owners who abandon (20) pets can be jailed or fined up to

$10,000. The authorities strongly eneourage the public to repod such cases immediately.

Adapted from'Man lined $4,BOO for keeping and abandoning unlicensed dogs', The Sfrails 77mes

(Go:m to the next page)
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(C) he

(D) him

(E) their

([) them

(A) ir

(B) its
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Section E: GrarnmbrCloze [2I (4 x 1 markl

Read the following pas'sage qarefully- Choose
brackets and circle it

www.sgexam.com

the correct word from the words given in the

fter eating ice cream- This effect (21) I is / are ] called

'brain freeze'or lice-cieam headache'. It is a sudden sharp and stabbing pain in your forehead.

This.(22) [ happen/ happens ] when you put too much ice:cream in your mouth after exercising.'
or when the weather is hot. The effect (23) t go / goeg I away.once your body gets used to it. The

headaches rarely (241 I last / lasts I longer than five minutes. To avoid getting ice-cream

headaches, do not eat ice cream too quickty.

Adapted from 'Do you get a headache after eating ice cream too fast?', Young Screnllst

(C:o on to the next page)
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Section F: Svnthesis and Transformation (2 X 1 mark)

Rewrite the given sentence(s) using the word(s) provided. Your answer must be. in one
sentence- ThL meaning of your sentence musi be the same as the meaning of the given
sentence(s).

25- Miss Tan is a rich woman. Her company has many stores.

whose

26. Alvin does not like horror stories. He does not like science fiction movies.

neither

i

i

I

Bonus 1. Atl the onimals in the zoo ate well token care of.

i

i, Each

Bonus 2. Jerome should not be studying. lle needs to focus on recovering
from his flu.

Insteod of

Bonus 3. "You hove token my book," said Keith.

nor

Keith soad
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